The focus of this research is to comprehensively analyze the effect of organization restructuring on the performance of the organization, directly or indirectly, involving 276 employees in the education office and the Ministry of Education and Culture offices and collected by survey method. Data analysis was done using causal correlation technique to see the effect of organization restructuring on organization performance. The results of the research indicate that there is a direct influence of organization restructuring on organization performance. Another result is that there is an indirect effect of restructuring through employee performance and leadership effectiveness on organization performance. The influence of organization performance improvement is due to, organization restructuring implemented in Maluku Province education office has lead to behavior change, where the employees of education office were able to improve individual performance and can work together with the leadership as an efficient and effective structure. This has an impact on improving organization performance.
INTRODUCTION
The change of the centralized to the decentralized government system is marked by a clear division of authority between the central and regional governments. The division of power sharing including financial authority is contained in Law No. 22 of 1999, which has been revised into Law number 32 Year 2004. It affects merger of Maluku Province Education and Culture office with the regional office of Ministry of National Education of Maluku Province. The Education and Culture Office of Maluku Province before the merger was under the authority of the Regional Government (Governor). Meanwhile, the Regional Education Office of Maluku Province is under the authority of central government (centralized). After the merger it became the Office of Youth and Sports education under the authority of the Governor (decentralization).
The consequences of the merger of the two institutions, of course, some employees are happy, but some are worried because of the many structures that must be eliminated. The removal of a number of structures, of course, also affects the employees at the two institutions. This occurs because of the demands of autonomy, which implies that regional authorities are given a large role to regulate their territory.
In modern management systems, both private organizations and public organizations will always exist and are recognized for their legitimacy if they are able to adapt to changes and the dynamics of society. To achieve this, any formal organization often evaluates the performance of its organization's structure so as to properly issue its organization restructuring policies to suit the changing development paradigm and the dynamics that develop in the surrounding community.
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According to Shapo [1] , Organization is units consisting of a number of people. We need to remember that with the presence of people, there is also disagreement between them or quarrels. Quarrels within a particular unit or organization can cause degradation of morale and productivity, the working atmosphere becomes worse. This condition can cause competent employees leaving the organization [2] .
A well-planned of restructuring process will have a positive impact on the appropriateness of employees placement [3] . Appropriate employees placement is the placement of individuals within the organization unit of work in accordance with the expertise and educational background of the employees [4] . This is of course very influential on the performance of the employees in the units of the organization. Giving equal opportunities to all structures to perform its functions well in accordance with the description of duties that has been set will be very good influence on improving the performance of employees in the structure [5] .
In carrying out reforms including exercising some of the authority it possesses, local governments need organization devices established on the basis of their characteristics and needs. Exercise the authority of the Regional Government, an organization is required. Strong organizational management affects the performance of the employees in an organization [6] .
Decline in the performance of employees in an organization generally influenced by the pattern of placement of people who are not in accordance with their areas of expertise [7] . Persons with specialist skills are scarce and indispensable, but when placed in an environment or work that is inconsistent with their expertise the results obtained from the labor are in fact unprofitable. In addition to the accuracy of the arrangement of expertise by field, there is also a need for suitable placement of expertise by level [8] .
The results of research by experts found that personality dimensions can be related to performance, and can be used as a tool to predict success in work [9] [10] . It should be understood that individual factors and environmental factors form the behavior of employees and their effects on performance achievement [11] [12] . A fact that employee work behavior is a very important problem.
Referring to some of the results of the research presented, it can be concluded that the institutional restructuring has some implications that is the decline in organizational climate as well as differences in employee behavior in the form of improvement, rejection of changes in the form of threats and withdrawal reinforced by the increasing influence of employee behavior on organizational climate which is getting stronger.
In addition, the formation of employee behavior as well as its impact on performance achievement is based on a fact that employee behavior is a very important problem. Restructuring the organization of regional office for the sake of employees performance has positive and significant results. This means that if the organization's restructuring policy is made and regulated properly it will have a positive effect on the performance of employees, which of course can improve the performance of the organization [13] . Restructuring of the institution of the organization in this research is related to humanity and the organization itself. The restructure of organization is not just a change or just follow the trends done by other people or parties. In fact, the restructure of the organization must be adjusted to the level of needs to be restructured, how to be restructured, and where the restructuring is intended. In other words, institutional restructuring in this research is institutional restructuring by changing the management structure as well as the function and role to improve the quality and service in Education Office of Maluku Province.
RESEARCH METHOD
This study uses survey method because the research is done on large and small population, but the data studied is the data from samples taken from the population, so that the relative events, distribution and relationships among variables are found [14] . The Population in this research were 276 employees from the office of Education, Youth and Sport Department of Maluku province with working period minimally five years. The sample of this study is the entire population (saturated sample) so that the sample of this study was 276 people. The reason for taking the employees who have worked minimally five years is because they experience directly before and after the restructuring in both organizations, namely employees from the education office, and the office of the Ministry of Education and Culture.
The variables in this study consist of one independent variable and one dependent variable, and two intervening variables. The independent variable is restructuring of organization (X) and organizational performance (Z) is dependent variable, and intervening variable is employee performance (Y1) and leadership effectiveness (Y2). Figure 1 shows a causal relationship model between the two research variables. Before the instrument is used to collect research data, it was first tested to test the validity and reliability, thus fulfilling the requirements used as a viable tool for the collection of research data. Table 1 shows the instruments used and the data collection techniques. Data of research result is processed by using descriptive statistical analysis and inferential statistic analysis with path analysis method by using Lisrell program. Prior to hypothesis testing, analysis of the normality test of the distribution of error estimates regression equation was held, there was also significance test and linearity regression and multi co-linearity test free variable that is not hypothesized.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
To measure the restructuring of organization, the research distributed 23 statements to collect data about the restructuring that has been held for approximately 4 years at the Office of Education of Youth and Sports of Maluku Province. Figure 2 shows the percentage of restructuring. Figure 3 that the performance of the organization obtained a very high assessment by respondents that is 25%, respondents in the high category was 64.84%, and 6.16% of respondents gave the assessment in the low category, and for very low category was 0%. The achievement of this percentage indicates that the organization's performance in the Maluku Youth and Sports Education Office has good organizational performance.
To find out the influence restructuring of organization on the performance of the organization in which measured employee performance and leadership effectiveness, the data was analyzed using path analysis with AMOS for Windows in which the result can be seen in Figure 4 . The results obtained from the path analysis in Figure 4 are further presented in Table 2 , this is to facilitate the interpretation of the research data summarized on the path of decomposition coefficient. Table 2 shows that the restructuring of organization (X) is 0.25, while the employee performance (Y1) is 0.233. This result shows that the restructuring performed positively affects the employee performance, while the organizational restructuring variable (X) has no effect on the leadership effectiveness variable (Y2). From the results of the analysis it was clear that organizational restructuring variable (X) is 0.25, while the variable of leadership effectiveness is 0.76. Another result is the effect of organizational restructuring (X) is 0.25 whereas organizational performance (Z) is 0.12 this result shows that the restructuring carried out in the Office of Youth and Sports Education of Maluku province has a significant effect on organizational performance.
According to the result of causal analysis with path analysis it is known that employee performance (Y1) is 0,252, leadership effectiveness (Y2) is 0,762, while organization's performance (Z) is 0,233. These results indicate that employee performance and leadership effectiveness conducted at the Maluku provincial education office have a positive effect on organization's performance. Furthermore, to see the contribution of independent variables to the dependent variable, there was a further calculation. The results are presented in Table 3 . Based on the calculation of effective contribution as shown in Table 3 , it can be concluded that organization's performance can be explained or predicted by organization restructuring variable directly on organization's performance variable of 5.1%. Variable performance of employees directly on organizational performance variable of 9.0%, and variables of leadership effectiveness directly on the variable of organization's performance of 59.9%, while the organization restructuring variable through the performance variable of employee and effectiveness of the leadership of 24.2%. The total contribution of effective organization restructuring, employee performance, and effectiveness of leadership on the performance of the organization either directly or indirectly equal to 94.6% while the rest of 5.4% influenced by other factors not examined.
On the whole of the research result, it is identified that reconstruction gives influence to the performance of the organization either directly or indirectly through employee performance and leadership effectiveness. Restructuring undertaken not only limited to the existing system within the organization, but also concerns changes about the pattern or form of the organization. Restructuring the structure of an organization, including the Maluku Youth and Sports Education Office not only reorganized its structure, but the most important thing is to measure the effectiveness and efficiency of the structure so as to achieve optimal results.
The restructuring that has been implemented in the office of Education, Youth and Sport in Maluku Province encourages employees to improve their performance. In addition, to communicate the performance targets to all employees in order that they can achieve the target that has been set. In distributing of tasks, attention should be given to the competencies that each individual has in order that the task can be accomplished effectively.
The findings indicate that the restructuring carried out in the office of Education, Youth and Sport department of Maluku Province motivates employees to improve their performance. The performance is basically dependent on the performance of the individuals who are employees in this office. With the central role of the employees, there should be an effort to improve their performance in order to rise the performance of the office. It is important for local governments to manage the performance of employees, so that employees are able to give their best performance. 
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Employee performance management is still largely untouched. This can be seen from the agency's reporting performance practices that are still limited to the disclosure of the achievements of the plans at the institutional level. At the individual level, however, new performance is measured based on attendance by using a performance appraisal list (DP3) assessment tool, even though the assessment tool has not been able to record the employee's overall performance. For that reason, a standard formulated by this office is required in the discipline of entry, or going home after work hours, how long the employee can complete the assignment, and the accuracy of completing the job, and the satisfaction of the job as well as the ability to communicate with colleagues, superiors, and the community that is served.
Based on the above explanation, it can be said that the performance of employee of Education, Youth and Sports department of Maluku province in carrying out all work done within a certain time duration. In addition, to accomplished the performance targets to all employees in order to achieve the target set. In the distribution of tasks, it is not only divided to employees but their competencies should be considered. This is intended to improved the office performance. Improved performance should use be measured using the right measuring tool, such as the job given to the employee to do whether it has been completed it in accordance with the specified duration or not? In addition, are the results of the work appropriate? If the employee completes the work according to the predetermined duration and, the result is satisfactory, it indicates that the employee's performance is getting better.
Associated with the effectiveness of leadership, the leaders should help individuals to collectively solve problems effectively. An important leadership function is to influence individuals to acknowledge or to recognize an important issue, not to deny it, to neglect the seriousness of the problem, or to provide fake repairs and diversions to reduce the pressure.
Effective leadership is a leader who is able to persist in carrying out his leadership consistently, albeit in a state of uncertainty. Even, he can also improve the professionalism of his employees in serving stakeholders effectively and efficiently, and can evolve with time changes [15] [16] .
Recognizing the central role of employees, the government is unlikely to achieve a high-performing institution without any effort to improve employees' performance. Therefore, it is very important for the Education, Youth and Sports department of Maluku province to be restructured optimally and supported by employee performance as well as to activate good managerial leadership so that there will an impact on improving organization performance.
CONCLUSION
Based on the findings that have been described in the results and discussion, it can be concluded that, the restructuring of the Education Office of Maluku Province has a significant effect on employee performance, 2) Restructuring of organization implemented at the Education Office of Maluku province has no significant effect on leadership effectiveness. Similarly, leadership effectiveness has no significant effect on organizational performance. This is because the Head of Education Office of Youth and Sports of Maluku province has never followed fit and proper test (competency test) because directly determined based on education level in position, and rank. In addition, the head of education office must have a wide network both vertically and horizontally, organization restructuring carried out at the Maluku Provincial Education has a significant effect on organization' performance. Restructuring of Organization implemented in Maluku province has led to a change in behavior. Changes in employee behavior in the office improve the work ethic / individual performance. The performance of individual employees in the Education office of Maluku province can improve organizational performance, employee performance and leadership effectiveness have a significant effect on organizational performance.
Based on the conclusions formulated, it can be given some suggestions, namely: to create a healthy and competitive work climate then, organizational restructuring is necessary to be implemented. Employees need to be moved around between sections in order to provide refreshment for employees to be creative, innovative in carrying out tasks carried, and can provide excellent service for people who need it. Employees also need to be motivated so that they can work optimally and there should be a system of monitoring to improve employee performance. It is expected that in assigning a new leader in Education office, there must be a fit and proper test (competency test).
